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Consecration of rtih.n !...Thf irfjposlng ,cer.nlbnies- - of the consecration f

lwIrSr r A!kinfnuCJ, Baltimore) as BihoP of.na, the R.r. Dr. Davis as Bishop ofSouth Sroa. look-plac- on Monday in St.
Chapeh- - N Yorky in the vresenrof a- - .rowdeJ'
congregation. 6et flmfy bishops in their robe --

two of them Enghsh bishops, were present-t- he greai-e- st

nriteBeV ver befbrfe convened in an American'church. Besides these lhre war a great ariay of
.minor clergy, many of them in surplices, and amontr-".he-

were Arch-deaco- n Sinclair, or Middlesex Eng-
land, and Rev. M.s.rS: CasU and- - Hawkins of'the
English Church.

The two bishops elect sat in frbnt'of th'e' ch'atic.1 in'"
simple white gown's; df rdckets.-ah- iri th'e' pews on"
either sid.; at Presbyters of' the diocess of South and'
North Carolina.

Morninjr prayer was said by tlie Rev. Drs. Handle!-o- f

South Caiolina.and Watson, of Nonh Carolina-bot- h

members of the general convention. The ante
communion service was commenced by the bi.ior'

of Vermont, the bishop (Smith) of Ken-
tucky reading the--

e'p'islle, and bishop Spencer,-o- f the
English Church, the gospel1 ThefserVices-0- f the day
(Te Deum and Bene ictus) wre simrtly eh ah ted by
the choir and congregation. The sermori was preach-
ed by Right Rev. the bishop of Frederickton, from 2d
Timothy, ch. 1, v. 5, 6 and 7 : " Wheretore 1 put'
these in rememlrance, that thou stir up the gift df
God, which is in thee, by the putting on of rriy hands;.'
for God hath not given us the spirit of fear but of
power, and of love, and of a sound mind."

This was a most elaborate and learned discourse-delivere-

with great plainness and earnestness of
speech, and was listened to with the deepest atlnfiori'
by the large congregation present.. It was a defence
of the EffistdpSl doctrine of the apostolic right, pow-
er, and. authority of the bishops of that chuicb,
a searching analysis of the duties of those called up-
on " to do he office and work of af bishop." The
preacher's address to the candidates for consecration
was very eloquent and affectionate.

The sermon being concluded, the bishop elect, (t)a- -
vis,) of South Carolina, was presented to the presi-
ding bishop, by bishops Green and Freeman, and the
bishop elect (Atkinson,) of- - Md., by bishops Whit
tingham ami Cobfjl

Each of them promised conformity to the P. E;
Church, in the usual form. The testimonials of the
diocesan and general conventions were read by tho
secretary of the House of tishops, and then the sol-
emn ceremony of " ihe imposition tf. hands," in which
the American and British bishops United,; : was per-
formed; after which the Holy Commdhiorr wa ad- -

ministered. Baltimoie Sun. ,
MOW AND V HAT I FTEY V CNISHEOIN Ol.DEN TIMES.
On the Massachusetts records appears the follow-

ing order:
Whereas, thorn is no pvdtpo rtvtnichrhnnt nT

Law hiiherto established Or affixed to the evil Practice"
of Sundry Persons by Exhorbitancy ot Tongue iir'
Railing and Scolding- -It

is therefore ordered that all such persons convic-
ted before the Court of Magistrates, that have prnpff
cognizance of the case for Hailing and Scolding,-- shtrlf
be gagged or set in a Ducking Stool and drenched
over Head and Ears three limes, in some convenient'
place of fresh or salt water, as the Court of Magis
trates may jude meet.

In 1G44, the Court ordered, among other interesting
matters, that every town should take care that " there
be a pair of stocks, a cage and a couckinfr stool erec-
ted between this and the next Court." The con'ek-in- g

stool," or " ducking stool," as it was oftener sty-
led, consisted of a convenient seat attached to the
end of a beam, precisely as a bucket is hung from the
end of a well sweep ; this was placed over a pond of
any deep water, and the person to be punished hav-
ing been well secured in the seat, Vas let down, or
" ducked" into the water at the pleasure of the off-
icer. This was the most cooling mode of punishmenl
then in use, and was therefore specially reserved for
scolding women. There was also a provision for a
whipping in the of of thepost

. i
vicinity

i
every justice

. . j.peace, presuming tne numner honored with that office'
was not so great as in our day.

Coffin, the historian of Newbury, finds a record of
1751, " for carving the head of the whipping-post- ,

eighteen shillings," and in 17651, u iron Works for the
town stocks, four nd sixpence." The whipping-
post and pillory in Boston were stationed in State St.,
in the square below the State House. We have heard
that the last person set in the pillory in Slate street,
in public, was a black woman convicted of stealing.

Boston Transcript.

A Word to the Ladies. We confess we felt a
little no ; not a little, but very deeply mortified, crrr

reading the following advertisement in a Virginia
newspaper:

" Scotch Snuf-f- a very large stock of above, put
up expressly for North Carolina trade and for sale at
very low rates."

We felt mortified because the intimation is here'
made, and, we fear, too truthfully, that the practice
of begriming the soft, pouting, red lips of the ladies,
which nature seems to have des'gned expTessly fof
the purpose of kissing and emittins soothing arid titti'
sical sounds, with nauseous tobacco dust, is peculiar-
ly prevalent in North Carolina. This is a subject of
reproach to the lovely fair ones of our State a prac-
tice in itself indecent, and unhealthy, and one which
they should be ashamed to indulge in. The Irish
will hardly ever get clear of the opprobium cast upon
them for their blunders the Dutch for bungling, or
the ladies of North Carolina for the nasty practice of
dipping snuff. But we hope the latter will make the
effort, and in the course of years they may succeed

Warrenton News.

According to the message of Gov. Campbell, the
whig governor of Tennessee, who goes out of office,
the receipts into the treasury of that State for the two
years terminating on the 1st of October, 1853, were
$1,202,046 30, while the expenditure for the same pe-

riod amounted to 1,218,387 28. The total value of
the taxable property of the State, as assessed by the
revenue commissioners for 1852, is stated to be 1 86,-620,- 1

19, exhibiting an average value of land at $3 84
per acre, and of slaves at 9547 25. The public debt
is$5,746,85G 66.

The governor bears the following testimony in fa-

vor of free banking :

" It appears to me that the principle upon wfiicn
free banks or voluntary associations for bankink pur-

poses, under certain regulations, were authorized by
the act of the last session of the legislature, is a sound
one, and that its provisions should be further sanc-

tioned and continued. It gives to the note holder
the class of persons most likely to suffer a perfect
security against loss, while other creditors are on no
worse footing than the creditors of other banks. So
far the experiments under the late act have been suc-

cessful and useful to the people."

Our Minister to China. We deem it a matter of

congratulation that the highly important and arduous
mission to China has, since the much-regrette- d ina- -

r il. . r1 T llrr in nitillrilt it it dll.
Dllliy Ol noil. IxOUrll J- -

( ties, been confided to the Hon. EoHertr M. McLane. of
I . . i i r,- - , nrttl..... Ha tva.. . drm hi nnf......jmsMaryianu. ppuunr"
as it should be, bailed with universal satisfaction. As
a man of high ability and enlightened views and ex-

tended information as a man already, at an eaily

ae well tested in various paths of political effort in

which his success has been unquestioned as a sound

and staunch democrat, fully euibued with a resolute
and patriotic American spirit Mr. McLane is emi-

nently aualified to maintain, in his new position, the
interests and honor of the country, Wasfi. Union.

Go ANO. --About two thousand tons of this popu-

lar fertilizer arrived at Baltimore on Tuesday in two
ships from tb Pacific. Several vessels are reported
to bo in th Bay, and may be looked for hourly --

If thff present fine weather should continue, it will
not be too Jt for some weeks to come to apply gu-

ana to what lands. Ik in probablethe demand thU; --

Btt will new sods ire appUed.-awrt- e ft.

Terms of Subscription.
One year, in advance, or within three months, .$2 50

'Vhen payment is delayed over three months,. ..3 00
' subscription received for a less term than one year.

N'o subscriber permitted to discontinue his paper after the
, .V mencement oi asuDsenpuon, uu iuc cajj.u -v- -.

N?ubscriber wishing his paper discontinued at the end of
r, must pay up in full and give the proprietors two weeks
otherwi.se the paier will be continued and charged for
n; to the above terms.
nv person sending us five new subscribers, accompa-

ny the advance subscription, ($12 50,) will receive the
for one vear.

onev "may be remitted per mail, at our risk.
,!1 lottos on business connected with this office, must be

..freshed (post paid) to the proprietors

Professional and Business Cards.

;f.o. IV. ROSK.
f XnTrvTrr A XT) CONTRACTOR.
U V June"l7 Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE.
; .t D. DuPRE, Wliolfsnle mid Recall Brugglsti

ANn Apothecaries, Wilmington, N. C.
IvOlh. 1853.
.j. !,.,.. D. DlPre, jr.
f S. 31. WKST,
IcTIONEEIl nntl t'ommlsslon Mfrclinnt,

A 219-t- f Wilmington, N -- .

CEO- - HOUSTON.:. FKKEMAX.
IeESIAN &, HOUSTON, Wilmington, K. C

IJ c. Pit EE MAN & CO., New York,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS.

S 3III.ES COSTIN,
IMMISSIO.V Mticliant,CII i Wilmington, N C.
s REFER? TO

1 II.ti V.Afi.. Prosidcnt Riuneh lank of the ' tate :

Iv. i. il. Wrioht, K.q-- , Prtsident Bank of Cape Fear ; O.
(- - ltlrsLKV, , President Commercial Bank Wilming- -

t,...k. c. 25v7

t" AVM. ( HOW A ISO,
Sliip C'liixinllt r, himI C'oiiimlssloii 3Ioi

CIlftOCEM, Water Street, Wilmington, N. C, will
ni;il;f libcriil cash advances on all consignments of produce
i thim in Wilmington, or to Peter Van Ness & Co., New
V,'rkC 21 v73

t:. MYE11S,
VL'FACTI'rtEll ami Oon r in Hats, Caps, Umhrel-ln- s,

M and W;iH:ing Canes, of every description, whole-

sale and retail. North side Market-stree- t, Wilmington, N. C

misiso.v,
anl Ical r in Hardware, Tron, Stoves,

IIHPOItTEIt Front-stree- t, 3 doors South of Market, Wril-min-.'.--

N. C. 30r7-1.- y

.lOEPII J.. KKE.V,
AND BUILDER, respectfully informs

CONTRACTOR he is prepared to take contracts in his
line i.flnisiness. I le keeps constantly on hand, Lime, Ce-j,i,N- r,

I'i.asikk, 1'i.ASTKiiiNU tlAiu, I'hiladelj .hia Press Brick ,
1ii:k Brick.

N. 15. 'i'o Distillers of Turpentine, lie is prepared to
put up Stills at the shortest notice May 20 37-- 1 y

JOHN K. HA WES,
X SB ECTOR OF NAVAL STORES,I Wilmington, N. C.
September 10ih, 133

(J. W. CKOOM,
TNSPEOTOR OF NAVAL STORES AND PROVIS--1

IONS, Wilmington, N. C , respectfully informs Makers
and Dealers in the above articles, that he will give prompt
attention to all business in that line entrusted to him, and
solicits a share of public patronage, pledging himself to use
every proper effort to deserve it.

.Bine ISih, 1S.33 214-t- f

INSPECTORS NOTICE.
rplIE Subscriber takes this method of informing his friends
JL and eountrymeii that be was elected INSPECTOR OF
NAVAL STOKES at June Court, ami would be very thank-
ful for their patronage, promising to transact business with
fidelity and and to the best of his ability.

J u! y 1 , 1 S33. 13-- tf PATRICK H.HAND.
I S PECTOIt'S NOTICE .

rplIE Subscriber has received the apointment of Inspector
X of NAVAL STORES, aud solicits business from those

bavin;: it in bis line. JAMES I. BRYAN.
May 7, 13.33 203-- 1 w 37-t- f

TIIK LARGEST SILK, RIUKO.V, A NO TRIMMING
HOUSE IN xNEW YORK.

rpHOM AS G. STEA R NS. importer and jobber of SILKS,
1 MILLINER V, and FANCY GOODS at nctt cash
rices (time granted by adding interest,) lo-- i hroaaway,

V., has now in store and is daily receiving and ottering
at the Lowest Prices, a complete assortment ot Goods in ins
line, comprising all the various styles and designs, consis-tin- "

of !. mil lncy Silks, Mrti cellnts, Ploicn- -
ff!l Mia wis. Ti iiuiiiinH, Itoniiit Rllinons, Taffeta
jukI aiin Ribbons, Di es Trimmings of all kinds,
Kmbroidei i s. Kj encll and EnglisH Crapes, Crape
I.isst s, SHU Cravals, Gloves of all Kinds. Silk. Laee
JMilts,, IJai ej;es, Luci'8, "Will te Goods, Hosiery, L. C.
lldUls.

The undersigned would invite Merchants from the North,
South, Eatt, and West, when in the city to favor him with
a call and examine his stock before purchasing.

THOMAS G. STEARNS, 1H2 Broadway,
Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Dec. 30, 1352. 17-l- y

AT UEDl'CED PRICES !

RIFLES. SHOT-GUX-S, PISTOLS, $c.
EDWARD IE. TRITON,

?A No 2nd Street. Pnlndelp'iin,
and Importer of RIFLES,MANUFACTURER SHOT POUCHES, RIFLE-L('K- S,

and materials for Gun-Maker- s' use.
Healers will find it t their interest to examine qualities

an 1 prb-e- of my goods before purchasing elsewhere
July 15. 1353. 45-6-

NOTICK.
HMIE subscriber begs leave to return his thanks to his
.L town and country friends for the liberal patronage he has

received from them for the past year, and would respectfully
inform them that be has just returned from the North wi'.h
bis lALL AND WINTER STOCK, which hois now

and hopes by strict attention to business to merit a
continuance of the same, He has on hand the following a- -

lnong other articles .

20 bbls. Whiskey; 20 bags Coffee;
10 " Rum; 10 bbls. Pork;
5 firkins I'utter: 20 boxes Cheese;

20 bbls. Sugar, different grade;
50 " Flour, fine and super;
50 bags extra family Flour;

Wines. Brandy, Gin," Pepper, Ginger, Allspice, Indigo,
Nutmegs, Mess Beef. Mackerel, Shoes, Spun Yarn, Fancy
Prints, Flannels, Winter Goods for pant?, Cutlery, Crocke-rv- ,

Sheeting, Shirting, Blankets, Buckets, Brooms, Soap,
Candles. &e-.- and many other articles too tedious to men-

tion. Don't forget to call at the old stand, Market-stree- t,

in front of the Carolina Hotel. l'HOS. C. CRAFT.
Wilmington, Sept. 10th, 1352.

CARRIAGES.
1T7E have opened a branch of our Carriage establishment

at this place, and shall keep an assortment of the
Various kinds constantly on hand.

We are agents for Dunlap's celebrated carriages, and
shall keep an assortment of them on hand, and any descrip-
tion that we do not have will order as wanted.

In our absence, Mr. J. J. Conoley or W. J. Cornwall will
take pleasure in showing them.

All work sold by us, warranted to do good service.
DIBBLE & BROTHERS.

March 10th. 1353. 27-- 1. v.

II'LY FIRST, 1353. Our Books arc posted and our bills
made out. and we are in want of money. Our friends

in ay expect a visit from us soon.
Interest will be charged on all accounts standing orcr six

months JONES &. GARDNER.

TO THH TRAA ELlNG PUUL1C.
MIE subscriber begs leave to inform the public, vSj3j5-- 0

that the line of FOUR HORSE POST-&- L

l 'ACHES between this place and Warsaw is still in ope-iiiio- n,

notwithstanding the low stage of water on the river,
tiid the law of Congress in regard to passenger boats.

The time of arrival and departure is as follows:
Leave Favettevill daily at 3 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at Warsaw at 3 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Warsaw at 10 or 11 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at Favettevill at 10 o'clock. P. M.
hme 17 41-ti- m M. McKlNNON.

TO TRAVELLERS ANO OTHERS.
Pil E undersigned has now completed arrangements, where-J- L

t he is enabled to coiivev Passengers from MARLS- -
1LL1-- ; DEPOT, on the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

L"i'i. to LONG CREEK, iu New Hanover county. Fare
fa eh way.

He is also' prepared (with good Stables and an abundance
v,f I'rovei.der.) to keep Houses for any length of time.
j'l irc (o cents per day. Those who may leave Horses --with
"in. may rest assured they will be well cared for.

la a short time, he hopes to offer some better ENTER-
TAINMENT for his friends and others, who may favor him
w'th their custom, than he has heretofore given them.

A Liberal patronage is respectfully solicited, as the great--- t
efforts will be used to giv satisfaction.

A. D. BORDEAUA.
- TAr.i.sviLr.E Df.pot,

- mdes from tl'ilmiti ton 43-t- f
August 5. 135:$. "

1 oach and Carriage Manufactory Clinton, K. C.
ROBIN HOOD & SON would respect-vyps&- o

IJ fully inform tke citizens of Sampson county :5s2.' '"i public, jrenerallv. that thev will carry on the above busi
ness 111 all its Vjjriona hrn nnh9 iTIifV n rn nrpnsrpfl trt rmt
j.thu PATENT SPRING BUGGY, having purchased the

for the county ; and hope by strict attention to busi-tp- -
In1'it a share of public patronage. They .rrant all

. J,vVr I'c maile of the very best materials, and should
.',1" fail in twelve months, with fair usage, either in
'''Kinaiiship or material, it will be repaired without charge.

fir tl " '"'"o LO ouy wouia uo wen io can anu examineu"m"es, as they do not intend to be surpassed for style,llunee and durability.

notice
done in the neatest manner, at short

Ink & Ouugcons, made and warranted lor ten
Win.V..fJ m- - AUo Ishavei made and

From he London Times, 0t. l

The Turkish Declaration of War.
The' ministers now in town, constituting a major-

ity of the cabinent, met yesterday at the Foreign
office, and held a long conference on the present
anxious position of Eastern affairs. As the intel-
ligence which had called them together was not in
itself of a perfectly distinct and decisive character,
and as in a matter of such moment it will be neces-
sary to wait the arrival of the other ministers, all
of w hofii ttre hastening to the metropolis, some days
will probably elapse before any thin in the nature
of a fresh decision can be expected. Ths intelli-
gence which was the immediate occasion of? the
meeting was, that on the 26th ultimo a week later
than the last reported dates the Grand Council, a
body consisting of about 140 magnates of the Turk-
ish empire, had recommended the Sultan to make a
declaration of war. The force of that recommend-
ation, and the probability of the Sultan's acting up
on it, as well as all the particulars of the proceed
ing ascribed to the Grand Council, mug remain
matters of conjecture tirt tlie arrival of more exact
information which, according to the same tele-
graphic despatch, to which we are indebted for all
that is known on the subject may soon be expected
by a courier, via Marseilles.

The news, as far as it goe?, must be considered
very nnfavoraWe to the hopes of those who have
labored for peace, but, t tfr'e worst, it must still be
some time befoTe those hopes earY be given; up, or
any change of policy demanded on the part of our
government. It does not act at alt without France
in the matter, and no communication' hais yet been
received from Paris. The declaration of war by the'
Porte was a contingency contemplated in the in-

structions given to Lord Stratford, who has thereby
the power, even if subsequent instructions did not
give it, to send for the fleet. He will, doubtless. o
whatever he thinks best for the defence of the Sal-
tan, and will be fully supprrrted in that policy by
the government at home j though, even in the event
of an actual declaration of war, it may still bo in
our power tasaive the Porte from the consequences
of that act without offensive operations. Lord Strat-
ford is understood, or rather supposed, 10 have dis-
approved the step taken by the Grand Council, and
would probably do his best to delay further proceed- -

The intelligence from Olmutz is in all respects of
less importance. Concessions and assurances have
been ostensibly made by the Emperor at a time and
in a form, when they could be worth very little, in
the face of the violently aggressive policy too clear-
ly betrayed in Count Nessebrode's despatches. In
these it has been scarcely disguised that Russia seeks
to establish fresh rights in Turkey, and an influence
never before possessed, so as to reduce the negotia-
tion on the Vienna note to a hollow pretence utterly
unworthy of the great powers and great interests
concerned in it. It is true that Russia still pretends
to demand what nobody has ever wished to deny her,
viz : the maintenance of treaties, and of the statue
quo in religious matters. That she can have when-
ever she chooses to bo content with it, but nothing
more. In the interest of peace every effort has been
made to keep Russia to her word, and to secure her
all that she is entitled to ; but all attempts at fur-
ther encroachmeut will be resisted, as they have
been from the commencement of her present ag-
gressions. In dealing, however, with a power that
evidently seeks to gain time, and that is avowedly
availing itself of a protracted negotiation to secure
a position in which negotiation may be dispensed
with altogether, it is obvious that, while many rea-
sons might exist for friendly remonstrance at the
first appearance or suspicion of such conduct, a time
must come when the mask will be thrown off on one
side and forbearance cease on the other.

The full disclosure of the Russian policy cannot
but give a new character to the resistance of the
chief independent powers of Europe Such a pass
must have been foreseen by the Emperor of Russ'm,
who could hardly have supposed either that Europe
would look on quietly at the sudden and unprovoked
irruption of his hordes into the dominions of a peace- -

iui ana triendiy neighbor, or that it would conient
itself with a barren protest and a fruitless negotia-
tion. But now that the Emperor stands arraigned
at the court of common order, civilization and hon-
or, as a causeless disturber of the public peace, the
discrepancy between his fair words and his violent
acts cannot but inflict some misgivings into a con-
science not wholly deadened by power and ambition.
The Emperor risks the peace of Europe, and does
his best to light a flame which neither he nor his
sons may live to see extinguished for what 1 Eith-
er to obtain what he has nofreven a color of right
to ; or, if we are to allow him a certain sort of hon-
esty, to gratify his pride by rejecting some harmless
modifications, necessary to allay the alarm of the
Porte, and thereby to secure the Emperor's own pro-
fessed intentions. This he does on the petty plea
that they are proposed by the Turkish government,
and that therefore his honor is concerned not to ac-
cept ihem, though ever eo insignificant. For this
the peace of Europe is to be je pardized, and a
struggle commenced which must indeed be ruiheus
to i urkey, but which will be so assuredly to other
powers also, and not the least to that vast but poor
and unmanageable dominion which threw down the
gauntlet and defied the indignation of the civilized
world.

Treaties with South. American States.
The National Intelligencer of Tuesday morning

says :

We mentioned not long ago that our energetie
and able Representatives at Brazil and Buenos Ayres,
Messrs. Schenck and Pendleton, had conjointly ne-

gotiated and concluded two treaties with the Argen-
tine State, which will open to our navigation and
commerce the rich countries of the Rio de la Plata
and its extensive trihutaries.

Mr. Coxe, our late Secretary of Legation at Bra-

zil, has arrived in Washington, bringing with him,
as wc learn, the treaties alluded io.

One of them was signed on the 10th of July, at
San Jose de Flores, (in Buenos Ayres,) with the
Argentine Confederation, opening to ihe flags of all
nations the free navigaiion of the Rio de la Plata
and iU tributaries, the Uruguay, Parana, &c. A
similar treaty was signed on the same day with the
Plenipotentiaries of Great Britain and France.

The second treaty was one of friendship and com-

merce, and navigation with the Confederation, and
was signed on the 27th of July, at San Jose, in the
State of Entre Rios.

Sir Charles Hotham for England, the Chevalier
St. George for France, and Messrs. Schenck and
Pendleton for the United States, all acted unitedly
and harmoniously in the negotiation of these trea-

ties.
We had the advantage of being represent d by

,very able as well as firm men in the presence of our
Minister at Urazil ana our tnarge ai uuenos iiyres;
and to their energy we have no doubt that much is
due in accomplishing these important treaties.

Sir Charles Hotham and Mr. Schenck were the
mediators who effected the adjustment which led to
the raising of the siege of Montevideo.

Lieut. 1 h. J. Page, commanding th exploring
steamer Water-Witc- h, and Surgeon Carter, accom-

panied the Commissioners up the riTer to Entre
Rios. -

A New Hampshire Editor, while recently travel-
ing, had his waljet abstracted from his pocket by vn
adroit pickpocket, while indulging in a short nap.
The thief was so disgusted with the result of his ex-

ploit, that he returned the plunder by express, to
the address written inside the wallet, with the fol
lowing note :

" You miserabil skunk, hears your pockit book. 1

(Imt Irnork Tin s?rh ' TTnr rt. man dressed as well as
j you was to go round with a wallit with nuthm in it
but a lot of newspaper scraps, a ivory tooth comb.
too noospapur stamps,' ana a pw irum itwciiw
directur, is a contempterble impursition on the pub-

lic. Aa I hear you a editor, I return yoat trash. 1

never robs any ony "gentleoec" -

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oik &c

LIPPITT'S SPECIFIC.
For the Cure of Dysentery, Vuarhora, and Summer Ccwh- -

plaint$.
In presenting this justly celebrated Medicine to tb public",

we make no rash assertions of its efficacy, nor is any hope
held out to the afflicted which facts do not warrant.

Thi3 remedy having been, for years, used in this place, for
the cure of the above diseases aDd those appertaining to the
same class, the proprietor has been induced to offer it on a
more extensive scale, with a view to lessen the amount ef
human suffering. I have never known it to fail when the di-

rections have been strictly adhered to.
Many useless nostrums have been palmed upon the public,

and I hesitated for gome time, until thoroughly convinced of
its efficacy.

CERTIFICATES.
Extract of a letter received from S. J. Carroll.

Baltimore, January 10th, 1851.
Wm. II. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir: I have no hesitation in

saying that your Specific is one of the best Medicines extant
for Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 8,-- c. You possibly may recollect
my case ; if it has escaped your memory I will give yOu
briefly the faots. T had tried everything that 1 had seen
used, but with little success. And after using enough to
start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. D.'s, I began to despair,
when you kindly offered me your invaluable Medicine, which
cured "me effectually. Yours truly,

J. S CARROLL.
Wilmington, N. C, August 14th, 1851.

Wm. II. Lippitt, Esq , Dear Sir: I have used your Spe-
cific, in two cases in my family for Dysentery. In one 4 pap-spoonf-

effected a complete cure in tho other, three had
the like effect. Respectfully, &c, .

THOS. LORING, Ed. Commerchd.
IIarrell's Store, New Hanover county, N. C,

October 10th, 1851. )

Wm. H. Lippitt, Esq.
Dear Sir: It is with pleasure I state that I have used your

Specific for the cure of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, &c, and have
found it to produce the desired effect in evf y case I used it,
after tho usual remedies have failed. I recommend it with
confidence to the public. Respectfully. Arc,

J. B." SE A VEY, M . D.
Savannah, Ga., December 26th, 1851. Mr. Wm. II. Lip-

pitt, 1 )ear Sir : It is with pleasure 1 acknowledge the won-
derful effects of yeur Medicine for curing Diarrhoea or Bowel
complaint, as I am satisfied it was the means, under God, of
saving the life, first of my Child and then of my Brother.
As my Brother was given up by two of the most eminent Phy-
sicians in this place, Drs. Richardson and Gregg, and when I
consulted the latter as to the propriety of trying it on him so
low, he saul I might to satisfy myself that 1 had left nothing
untried, but he did not think that Medicine would be of any
use to him. But thank God he was mistaken, as we saw the
salutary effects in 24 hours, and in ten days he was able to
be out of bed. I remain yours, very truly and gratefully,

WM. BAILEY.
Prepared and sold by WM. II. LIPPITT,

Druggist & Chemist, N. E. Corner Front and Market street,
Wilmington, N. il.
A liberal discount will be made to Dealers.
May 13th, 1S53 36-6- m

PACTS CANNOT BE DOUETKU.
Let the Afflicted F.r art And Ponder!

&&31rre than 500 persons in the City of Richmond, Va.,
atone testify to the remarkable cures performed by

CARTEir3 SPANISH IYIIXTTTRE.

THE great Spring Medicine ami Purifier of the Blood is
used by hundreds of grateful patients, who testify

daily to the remarkable cures performed by the greatest of
all medicines. Carter's Spanish Mixture. Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Disease, Fe-

vers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the Kidneys, Diseases
of the Throat, Female Complaints, Pains and Aching of the
Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this
great and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been found
to compare with it. It cleanses tho system of all impurities,
acts gently and efficiently on the Liver and Kidneys, strength-
ens tlie Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes the
Skin clear and healthy, and restores the Constitution enfeebled
by disease or broken down by tho excesses of j'outh to its
pristine vigor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all the cos-

metics ever used. A few do.'es of Carter's Spanish Mixture
will remove all sallowncss ofcomplexion, bring the roses man-
tling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, and improve
the general health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the me --

icines ever heard of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures perfor-

med on persons residing in the city of Bichmond, Va., by the
use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the best evidence that
there is no humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers, ma-
gistrates, physicians, and public men, well known to the com-
munity, all add their testimony to the effects of this Great
Bt.oon Purifier.

Call and sec a few hundreds of the certificates around the
bottle.

None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEERS, Drug- -

g' Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE & Co., No. 83
Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, and JENKINS & HARTS-IIORN- E,

Philadelphia.
B ENN ETT & B EER S, No. 125 Main St., Richmond, Va.
And for sale by WM. II. LIPPITT, Wilmington N. C.

and Druggists generally. May 13, 1853 36-l-y

Dtt. STKOXCi'S
COMPOUND SANATIVE PILLS- -

THESE Pills are entirely egetablc, and are a most
Medicine in the cure of all Bilious Complaints,

Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Sick Headache, Scrofula, Salt Khcum. Fevers of
all kinds, Loss of Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstru-
ation and all lingering diseases.

As a Female Medicine they aet like a charm, and when
taken according to the directions, they never fail to cure the
worst cases of Piles, after all other remedies fail.

They purify the blood, equalize the circulation, restore the
jiver, Kidneys, and other Secretory Organs to a healthy tone
and action ; and as an Anti-Bilio- us Family Medicine they
have no equal. Price 25 cents per box.

Also,
DR. STKOXG'S

PECTORAL ST OWACH PILLS
A remedy for Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Croup,

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Consumption, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Erysipelas, Diseases of the
Heart, Inflamatiou and Pain in the Chest, Back and Side,
and all diseases arising from a deranged state of the Stom-
ach, and to relieve the distress and bad feeling from eating
too hearty food, in weak and dyspeptic habits,
WARRANTED TO BE PURELY VEGETABLE-Thes- e

Pills act as an Expectorant, Tonic, and Aperient.
One 25 cent box possesses three times more power to cure
diseases than a one dollar bottle of any of the Syrups, Bal-
sams, or Sarasparillas that was ever made, and a simple trial
of only one box will prove this important truth.

They promote Expectoration, Loosen the Phlegm, and
Clear the Lungs and other Secretory Organs of all morbid
matter, and there is not another remedy in the whole Materia
Medica capable of imparting such heaiing properties to the
Lungs and Vital Organs as these Pills. They Cure Costive-
ness, produce a good, regular Appetite, aud Strengthen the
System- -

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 doses of Medicine.
Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the l3lan-ter- 's

Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificates
of cures.

Both kinds of the above named Pills are for sale in Wil-
mington, N. C. by W H. Lippitt and C. & D. DuPre, Drug-
gists, who also keep a supply of DR. SPENCER'S VEGE-
TABLE PILLS, and DR. HULL'S CELEBRATED
PILLS, which stop the Chills and Fever the first day, and do
not sicken the stomach or operate on the bowels.

May 27, '53 38--1 y

MEXICAN Ml'STANCi LIMMK5T.
nnniS Liniment is unequalled for the cure of Rheumatism,

m Neuralgia, Itruisps, Murns, Strains, Corns, Piles, 'rumors,
Stiffness, Old Sores, Swellings, or J'aine in any par! of the body
an external application can reach. A volume of certilicates can
be given from those that have been cured f these diseases, and
also from those that have had Horses urcd of Itingtione, Spavin,
Scratches, Wind-galls- , Saddle galls, Cracked hecis, Stiffness, or
any enlargement of bones or muscle

THROUGH IJY EXPRESS! !

This to certify that the Mexican Mustang l.inirr.ent Has been
used quite extensively in the stable of Adau.s 4 ,' Creat
Southern, Eastern and Western Expresses, tor Curing (alds
Chafes Scratches, Sprains and bruisvs, and il has proved very
effectual. Many of their men have also used it rn themselves
and their familes; and they all speak of its healing and remedial
qualities in the highest terms. One ol our hostlers got kicked,
and hadlv cut and bruised on his knee as usual the MUSTANG
LINIMENT Wiis resorted to, an d- -t he sornt-fcf- i and lameness was
soon removed, and it was perfectly well in three or four clays.
We hare no hesitation in recommending iiasa valuable prepar-
ation, to be used externally on man or breast. J. 1UNMNG.

Foreman of Adams & Co's Express Stable, New York.
We take great pleasure in recommending the MEXICAN MUS-

TANG LINl-MEN- to all onr Mmds and customers as the best
a Micle we have ever used for Sprains, of Galds in Horses.
We have used it extensively, and always effectually. Some ol
our men have also used it for severe Rruisesand Sores, a weli
as Rheumatic Pains, and they say it acts like niapic we can
only s;iy that we have nt. rely abandoned the use of any other
Liniuicnt.

J. M. HEWITT, Foreman for
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., 10 Wall street,
HARNDEN'S KXPRESS,74 Broadway

PULLEN, VIRGIL & CO.' 16 Wall street,
WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S 16 Wall street.

Dovbr, N. II., Jan. 26, 1853
Messrs. A f. Bragg & Co. I had a valuable horse that about

three weeks since was wounded severely in his thigh, with a
sharp hook, opening a gash three inches in length and an inh
or more deep. I tried vaiious articles to heal it, but inflamation
getting into it caused large quantities of matter to collect, and
the limb was auite stiff. A fiiend of ti.ine asked me if I had tried
the Mustang Liniment to which 1 replied in the negative, bnt
thinking it might do some good, was induced to try it. 1 had on-

ly used one half bottle when the inflamation began to b removed
and the wound to heal. Now it is entirely healed and the hair
is growing ove- - the wound, making il look as well as evei
Honing that others may he benefitted by a trial of your valuble
compound. I remain yours, . CH AS. E WHITEHOIISB.

TaicEs The Liniment is put up in 3 sizes, and retails for 2a
cents, 50 cent and $1 per bottle. The 50 cents and SI size eon-tai-

3, and 6 times as much as the 25 cent size the Urge size
being moch cheaper. .

A. G. BRAGO & CO., 304 Broadway, N.Y., and corner Third
and Market street. St. Loaia M. - ' : "

.
'

- Hold by all Drugir-ft- s, C. DffTRE, Afeut,, -

Dfcfi. 34, l632.-i6-6i- n J - , VMlralrf i&n, N. C

General Notices.
O E IV T I ST It Y.

TAT? T. T?. riATJR ho rotnrnon frrvm tdo
I ) North with a largely increased stock of
leeth, Instruments, ccc. Having consulted
miny eminent Dentists, he has perfect confidence in the su-
periority of Allen's Patent mode of inserting teeth with ar
tificial gums. Full sets inserted immediately after the ex-

traction of the teeth, and remodelled after the gums have
healed without additional charge. They can be worn with-
out pain, and removed from tho mouth by the wearer, and
are cleaner and stronger than teeth inserted in any other
way, and are warranted to give perfect satisfaction. All
other operations performed in the most approved manner.
Reference to individuals in this place now wearing teeth
with the pntent improvement.

Oct. 7, 1833. 5--tf

STAVES AXD HEADING.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes, to purchase during the next

months. 175,000 WHITE OAK BARREL STAVES;
also, 50,000 ASH BARREL HEADING. If they can be
had of good quality, he will pay considerable advance on
former prices. Persons wishing to contract, can do so by ap-
plying to me here. A.MORGAN.

'Wilmington. N C , August 12th, 1853. 49-tlst- D

CHEAP STORE.
PETER SMITH respectfully informs tho public that he

the Iietu il business at his Store on JMnrket
Street, where he has just received a fresh supply of GOODS,
which ho will sell cheap, and would be thankful for a share
of public patronage.

The following articles comprise a portion of his stock:
bugar; Willow-war- e Pepper;
Coffee Coopers' ware ; Alspice ;

Molasses ; Stone ware ; Nutmegs ;
Salt ; Crockery do ; Cloves ;
Flour ; Wire Sifters ; Mace ;
Lard ; Dry Measures ; Ginger, and
Butter ; Scrub Brushes ; Essences ;

Meal ; Whitewash do; Olive Oil ;
Potatoes; Paint do Castor do ;

Corn ; Shoe do ; Harlem do :

Peas : Hair do: British do:
Peanuts : Shaving do : Painkiller and
Pork : Razors ; Toothache
Poultry: Do. Straps: Medicine :

Eggs, &c: Boxes &c: Segars and
all kinds of Snuff and Tobacco.

In addition to the above, he has a number of other articles,
such as Calicoes, Shirtings, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, &c, &c, &c, suitable for the Farmer and others.

March 4th, 1S53 26-t-f

WILMINGTON UAltBLE AND STONE YAUD

THE subscriber having accepted the agency of several
establishments at the North, which will furnish

him with an unlimited supply of finished or unfinished for-
eign or domestic MARBLE of all qualities, is prepared to fill
all orders for MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONE- S and
every other article in the line ot the business, at reasonable
ates.

SCULPTURING, LETTERING, or CARVING, execu
ted as well as can be done either North or South.

The best of reference can be given if required.
Feb. 13, 1853 23-t- f JAMES McCLARANAN.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
Mulberry Strict, bwet-i-i Eront and, Noilli "Water

Streets, Wilmington N. C.
i THE subscriber continues to keep on hand a 1 arge vJ

general assortment of CARRIAGES of 5
his own manufacture, which he offers for sale on the most
reasonable terms ; among which maybe found lloikawajs,
Raroucltes, Uiiiihanu, Unifies, Wagons, Gigs, Sul-key- s,

&f. Also, Harness of all kind.
Purchasers will find it to their interest to call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined not to
be undersold.

N. B. Repairing done at short notice, and in the neat
est anil best manner. ISAAC WELLS.

Wilmington, N. C, July 4, 1852 43-t- f

SPRING ANO SUMMER STOCK.
At Home Again, niuler Mozart Hall, Front Street.
JOHN KYLE has just received a large and well selected

of French, English, Irish, Italian, Swiss and Ame-
rican DRY GOODS, which, having selected with the great-
est cars, he is determined to offer at unusually low rates.
Among which may be found
Superfine Broad Cloths; 'Bleach !c bro. Domestics;

do. Drap d'Ete; Bed Ticking & Apron Checks;
f Black and fancy Cassimeres; table and Bird Eye Diapers;

Blue, bl k and gray SattinetjL otton ana luissia do.
Plain and striped Tweeds; !g-- 4 brown damask do.
Plain, striped and gold mixed,3-- 4 Damask Table Cloth;

Kentucky Jeans; White Linen Drill;
Black satin silk A'elvet and Gent. 's Panama and Leghorn

other Vestings; Hats;
Cravats and Scarfs; Boys Straw & Panama Hats;
Spring Cassimeres; Fine Boots and Shoes;
Tally Velvets; iPorte Monaies and Purses;
Marseilles Vestings; Large supply LookingGlasses
Califomiastripeste cottonades

FOR LADIES WEAR.
Super black Grodarine Silk, Muslin Skirts;

3G inches; Gossiiner, Belgrade, Leef
Super black Broc. do. Edge, Black, Bombazine,

do. col'd do. do. and Silk Bonnets;
Plain and fancy do. Black Silk Mourning, or supe-- i
Green and blue Boraige; rior Silk Lace Bonnens ;
Fig'd and plain do. Child Pearl Hats ;
Lawns and Muslins; do. do. do. Feathers;
Superfine Armenian do. iSwiss Trimming :

Large emb. Crape Shawls; do. Edgings aud Insertings ;

Canton Crape Neck do. Jaconet do. do ;

Silk do. do. Embroidered Cambrick Hdkfs;
French Habit Collars, worked Linen Cambrick do.;
do. morning do. fronts; Swiss, Mull & Book Muslin ;

Neck, Bonnet.iN: Cap R ibbons; Plaid and Striped do.;
Black and col'd Kid Gloves; i.Taconet and Cambric ;

do. silk Mits and do. IBBk, White & Col'd Cotton
CoFd " ' " do. Hose
Cotton " " do. Bl'k and White Silk IIoc ;

Buttons?, Gimp Jc Triinmings;'Misses White & Col'd Cot. do
A lar:ge supply of men's, women's and children's Shoes.

Together with a larKe stock of READY-MAD- E CLO- -

THING ; besides a variety of other articles too numerous to
mention

Also, a large supply of Cross Creek YARNS, at wholesale.
Wilmington, N. C", March 13th, 1353. 11

VALUABLE TRACT OP LAND FOR SALE.
n THE Subscriber will sell his plantation on the 5th of

!I3L November next, by auction. The tract contains seven
hundred acre and is situated on the Six Runs, one mile from
the Road leading from Warsaw to Clinton, five miles from
the latter. It is one of the best farms in the country for
producing Cotton, Coi n, &c There is a large dwelling-hous- e,

a good kitchen and out-house- s. The water is most
excellent. There is a six-hor- se crop cleared, and some of
the finest lands to clear that can be found on the Six Runs.
This is heavily timbered with red and white Oak. The pine
land is of the very lust quality, with twenty thousand trees
to box. The situation is decidedly healthy.

Owing to ray afflictions, I am determined to sell, and will
sell, only by auction, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premises.

J. W. MOSELEY.
?ampson co., N. C, Sept. 30th, 1S53 4-- ts

$:Ui REWARD.
from the subscriber, on the 12th inst.,

RANAWAY CHARLES. Said boy is about
o ,,f nr. . .iknnt ft S cr Q inpVioa hirh snnarft

,nll . Km Ju
. , Vina ruthor. n brnarl face andI'Ullt tiuu n 1 11 cci , iiu ' i v .....j - -

mouth, and generally stutters when answering questions.
He is no doubt lurking about somewhere in Brunswick, bnt
mav try to get elsewhere. I will pay the above reward for
his'delivery to me, or his confinement in any Tail so that I

cet him soon. C. C. MERCER.
Sept. 17, 1853. 12-- 4t 2-- tf

S150 REWARD. ftr UNA WAY from the subscriber, his Negro men,....... r , , . , - , . .ii '',4
JLY JOHN and TOnLx. JUilN is aooui o years w

old, 6 feet 1 inch high, weighs about 13oor 190 lbs. ...ft. 7.

TOBEY aged about 22 years, 5 feet 9 inches high, stout, and
weighs about 175 lbs. They were bought from Mr. James
SurTes, of Cumberland county, and will probably be lurking
in that neighborhood. TOBEY has a wife at Mr. Richard
Bird's, in Johnston county. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for cither,
or Fifty Dollars for both, will be paid for their apprehension
and delivery to the subscriber, or for their confinement in any
Jail in the State, so that he can get them. An additional
sum of One Hundred Dollars will be paid for the conviction
of any person of harboring the above Negroes.

JOHN COLE Y .

Fair Bluff. Columbus county, N. C, Oct. 6. 2S-- H 5--tf

3Fayetteville Carolinian copy tf.

30 REWARD.
rplIE above reward will be paid for the apprehen- -

1 SlOn OI a i.Cgro oiuan uiuutu uisi a ii, nwy

monlv called Lady, belonging to the estate of James a
P livia rWl Into nf Dunlin county, and delivery 'd
to us, or her confinement in Jail so that we can get her.
She has been absent for about two years, andpropably lurks,
or is concealed in the part of New Hanover county adjoin-
ing the Duplin line. We will also pay the aforesaid amount
tnnnv nrson who will enable us to convict any white man

'
of harboring said slave. Said slave, Edith, is the wife of a
ne"ro man namea j . ui.v;n.iujii.u s imiuviy n pip-ert- y

of Henry Williams, dee'd
JER Aam r3'SETII DAVIS, 5

December 6, 1852 ; 15-- tf

TO' WARD.
T UN AWAY from the subscriber in June last, a ne-- K

n u.KP Snid nesrro is about
35 years old : black complected ; blind in one eye: about

i.. i c : i 11a ia waII known on Stones.aim or u iuu u1Su. i.t;Bay, in Onslow county, wnere ue is piuv
Caleb, has already been outdawed The above re-

ward of twenty-fir- e dollars will be paid, if he is dehvered to

the subscriber, at his plantation on ew R iver, Onslow Coun-

ty, before the first of January, 18o4. M.. L J. KiUU.
Augast 19th, 1853

50-t- f.

WANTE D. The highest market Pes mU
TALLOW Tallow, by ; . WLSsbL & FILERS.

General Notices.

NEW FAL.JL. AND WINTER. GOODS.

JAMES DAWSON, next door to Tolley & Hart,
N. C, has just opened a large and general as-

sortment of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, all of
which, is new, and was selected with the wish to give his cus-
tomers satisfaction, every piece having undergone a careful
examination. Planters wishing family supplies, will find in
our Stock the best styles of Negro Goods, Blankets, House-
keeping articles, ice., and Country Merchants, irishing to set
up, will find it to their interest to give him a call, as he feels
confident in saying that goods will be sold as low by him as
by any Jobbing House at the North, for, from his long ex-

perience in the Dry Goods business, and purchasing exclu-
sively for Cash, he thinks he can offer great inducements.

He has ONE PHICE ONLY, and that is marked in plain
figures on every article, from which no deviation can be made.
A child will be dealt with ao fairly as a first rate judge. No
article will be represented to be better than it really is, and
he hopes, by strict and personal attention, and pursuing this
straight forward and honorable course of dealing, to receive
a share of public favor.

In requesting the attention of the ladies to his most ele-
gant supply of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Silks, &c., he
would with great respect assure them, that no pains has been
spared to select the richest, handsomest, and most fashiota-bl- e

styles, and he thinks he can please the most fastidious.
Orders from the country will meet with prompt attention,

and when the selection is left to him, and he fails to please,
the goods will be cheerfully taken back.

Having made arrangements to receive supplies weekly,
through his agent in New York, customers can rest assured
of always finding the latest styles of New Goods, and at the
very lowest prices. Nothing shall be wanting on his part to
merit the confidence of his customers.

Please call before purchasing, and examine for yourselves.
Wilmington, Oct. 20, 153. 7-- tf

X DLRED by the Post Master General, and goes into op-
eration on this road to-d- ay :

Leave Raleigh at 8 A.M., and reach Wei don at 1 P. M ,
in time for the Express tr;in to Wilmington.

Leave Weldon at 1 P. M., and reach Raleigh at6 P.M.
Office Raleigh & Gaston Bailroad Co. ) ,

September (ith, 1S53. I

JVEW GOODS.
THE subscribers are now receiving a new stock of DRY

GOODS. GROCERIES, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, HARD-
WARE, &c , with various other article too tedious to enu-
merate. An assortment well suited to supply the wants of
both town and country customers, and earnestly solicit a
share of the public patronage.

Orders from the country will be thankfully received and
meet with prompt and special attention.

They further pledge themselves to sell as low for Cash, as
any other house in the place.

Store No. 3, P. K. Diekinsonrs building. North Water st.
UTLEY & ALDERMAN

Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 13. 34-- 1 w fi-- tf

NOTICE.
ON the 26th dav of November next, I will offer at pub-- !

sale SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND, in the town'tl
of Clinton, on the North side of the rond to Lisbon. Also,
THREE LOTS adjoining the Clinton Female Institute.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

LEWIS M. BOYKIN.
Clinton, October 10th, 1853 6-- ts

XjAP7D TOR SALE IN HOimT DISTRICT- -

TT7ILL be sold at the Court House in Conwayborouchj
V V on the 31st inst , (at Court) A Tli ACT OF LAND.'

containing abouf 1200 ACRES, well suited for Turpentine
and Ton Timber getters ; the Land is about two tnies from
the Waccamaw River, and about three miles from the Red
Bluff Turpentine Stills.

Terms Will be accommodating, and made known on the
day of sale. HARTFORD JONES.

October 14th, 1853 6--

NOTICE.
THE ENTIRE STOCK of Merchandize of the late firm

of B. & R . C. IIALLETT, at Long Creek, is now selling off
AT COST, FOR CASH or its equivalent in Turpentine.
Those having claims against the late firm will please present
them for liquidation, and those indebted to the concern by
note or account, are earnestly requested to come forward and
settle at once, as all the business of the late firm must be
closed. BENJAMIN IIALLETT,

Sept. 30. 4-- tf Surviving Partner.

To the Heirs nt Law of Iyttlctoti Turner, ltc of
Sampson County, N. C

NOTICE is hereby given to you, that at tho next Term of
Court of Sampson, the 3d Monday of No-

vember, we shall propceed for piobate the last Will and
Testament of Lvttleton Turner.

A M M A B. CHESNUTT, Executors.THOMAS I. FAISON,
Clinton. N. C, Oct. 1, 1S53. 5--

DIIUINKRI.
RS. SARAH II. KELLEY takes this method ofM informing her town and country patrons that sheOL

bus rctured from the North with a fine and well select
ed stock of Goods in her line, of the latest Paris Fashion and
Styles, consisting in part of Hats, Ribbons. Cuffs, Collars,
Caps, Head Dresses, &c, &3., of every variety the most
fastidious can desire. She returns her sincere thanks to her
patrons tor their past favors and solicits a continuance of
the same.

She has brought out an excellent Milliner to assist and
please customers.

Hats cleaned and trimmed as usual.
Oct. 7, 1853 r5.im

I" I ME, L.linc, I.lme. 1,000 barrels Lincolnville Whit?
Lump. Also, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair. Fire

Brick, and Hydraulic Cement ; 1.000 bbls. Lime, &c. For
sale by J C. & R. B. WOOD,

Jan. 2. '52 17v8 Contractors and Builders

ESS PORK. 150 bbls. Ciiyand Plated Mess Pork.M just received, and for sale bv
Sept. 14, 1853. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

WALKING CANES 25 dozen assorted styles French
n Walking Cmies : Gutta Percha. Black

Ebony, Rosewood, Malacca, Penary, Whalebone and Hicko-
ries, with or without swords, gold and sliver, pearl and stono
heads ; comprising a very fine stock, at low prices. Calland
examine them, at the Hat and Cap Store, No. 1 Granite
Row, Front street. C. MYERS.

NEW GOOSS.

I TAKE pleasure In announcing to my town and country
patrons, that I have returned from the North with a fresh

and well selected stock of Groceries. Persons wishing to
purchase goods in my line, will do well to give mo a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I flatter myself that I can do
as well by purchasers as any one in the place (dealing lion
estly.)

I am truly thankful to my patrons for theirpast favors and
hope a continuance of the same by the addition of their
bringing their friends with them to the Cheap Family Gro-
cery Store on North Water street, next door to A A. Wan-net- 's

and you will find such articles as named, and more too.
All Canal Flour warranted, and if it proves otherwise than

good, taken back, and more given in the place.
GEO. H. KELLEY.

llhds. P. R. Sugar ; bbls. best Brown do.; bbls. coffee Su-
gar, bbls. crushed do.; boxes loaf do.; bags Laguayra Coffee,
bags Rio do.: bags Old Gov. Java do.; bbls. Hiram Smith
Flour, half bbls. do. do.; bbls. Extra Canal do.; half bbls.
do. do. do.; bbls. Fayetteville do.; boxes Colgate's pale Soap,
boxes do. No. 1 do.; half boxes do. do. do.; boxes Pearl
Starch ; half boxes do ; do. and bbls. of Soda Crackers : do.
do. Sugar do,; bbl. Pilot Bread ; boxes Adamantine Can-
dles ; Boxes Stewart's hard Candles; do. Yeast Powders,
best ; boxes of Salaratus ; do. Carb. Soda ; boxes of S. W.
Collins' Axes ; do. Collins' Brod Axes ; boxes Simmons' do.;
'o. Cheese ; boxes best Mustard ; bbls ofN. O. and Cuba

Molasses ; Pickles ; Teas ; Catsups ; Ink ; Grind Stones ;
Cranks for Grind Stones ; Water Buckets, brass and iron
hooped painted Buckets ; Cedar Tubs ; Painted Tubs; Shoe
Thread ; Spun Cotton ; Indigo ; Cinamon ; Mace ; Matches ;
Cloves; Seives, brass, iron and hair; Willow Baskets; Hour
Buckets ; Butter ; Rice ; best Brooms ; Scrub Brushes ;
Irish Potatoes ; Onions ; Boxes ground Pepper ; Excelsior
Soap, &c, &c. and many other articles. Sept. 30, '53.

TlTST RECEIVED FROM BALTIMORE & PIIILA-- J
DELPI1IA. 25 bbls. Silver's Fire Proof Paint, all colors;

20 casks Spanish Prown ; 10 do. Venetian Hed ; 5 do. Yellow
Ochre. For sale? by C. & D. Dl PRE,

June 10. Druggists & Chemists, Wilmington, N. C.

SILK UMBRELLAS. A very handsome supply of Silk
of various qualities aud sizes, for sale at the

1 1 at store. C. MYERS.

GENTLEMEN wishing Walking Canes, can select them
complete assortment, by calling at the

Hat and Cap store. C. MYERS.

ONGR ESS WOOL HATS. 10 cases of the celebrated
Congress Hats, the most serviceable Hats manufactured,

for sale by C. MYERS.

If you're com lnt;, why don't you come alont; ?"
DAILY EXPECTING, per Schrs. Adaline D., and Wake,

Packets :
10 bbls. Sugar Crackers ; 5 do. Soda do., fresh No. 1 2
hhds. No, 1 Porto Rico Sugar ; 10 bbls. Irish Potatoes ; 6 do.
White and Red Onions ; 10 do. Hiram Smith's extra Flour,
now Wheat ; 25 bags of prime new Back wheat ; 5 boxes do.
do. do.; 5 i kegs do. do. do.; 4 i bbls. new Rye Floar. All
low for cash, at GEO. H. KELLEY'S.

75 DOZEN UMBRELLAS.

I HAVE just received my fall supply of Umbrellas, Blue,
Black and Green, American and Scotch Ginghams, all

sizes, from 22 to 26 inches ; 5 doz. Silk Umbrellas, from 20
to 24 inches. Also, a few large Buggy Umbrellas, black and
brown. My Umbrellas are manufactured to order, and I
can warrant them to be superior to any others sold ia this
market. Inspection invited. C.MYERS, -

Sept. 29. No. 1 6r&nite Sew.
200 Reams Wrapping and WritinePapv, foTPAPER.. FftEEMAXli HOUSTONtISton,May II, 1353


